
OPEN CAMPAIGN WITH FEAST

T. M. 0. A. Dinoton Oire Bsnqmt U
IitirantUial BcrUr7 Inltk.

PLANS FOR HIS MEETINGS OUTLINED

Kttnrl tit (lh More l.lfi- - In I It na

Slilc of (lie .Viicliitlou
Will He Mnilr Itk

Otnnliiu.

Onq of the most pleasant functions jjfven
by tho local Youns Men's Christian assocla.
tlon was the banquet given Thursday even-
ing by tho boanl of directors to the min-

isters o( the city and the, chairmen of com-

mittees In honor of Krud II. Smith of New
York, International secretary of the society
In charge of religious work.

Mr. Smith arrived In Omaha Thursday
evening nnd will remain until after Sun-

day, holding a meeting with the members
of the association this evening, and will
hold a men's meeting, open to the public,
at Washington hall, Sunday afternoon,

Isaac V. Carpenter, chairman of the
board of directors, presided at the banquet
and at tho conclusion of the feast mallo a
short address, In which he dwelt upon the
dimciilty, but great necessity, of personal
religious effort In the society. Mr. Smith
Is hero to Increase this effort.

"Tho ItflllgloiiH Work of the Asoclatlnn
from tho Standpoint f the Hoard of

whs the theino assigned Dr. W. 0.
Henry. In part ho said: "Tho first object
of tho association was tn make men Chris-
tians. Today tho society has grown nlong
material lines so rapidly and extensively
that often It forgets Its prime object that
of developing Christian character In young
men. Tho board of directors should have
a high Ideal of the work. It Is not n club
or gymnasium, but Is vastly more. It Is
not u church, but It Is tho strong arm of
tho church to bring men to Christ. There
aro 20,000 young men In Omaha and I do
not bellovo that 20 per cent nltcrU church.
Tho culmination of our work should bo to
bring men to Christ."

.Nome Other SnttKcit Ion
"The Religious Work of tho Association

From tho Standpoint of tho State Commit
teo" was responded to by J. I'. Il.tlloy. statu
iccretnry. I In told ni visiting people In lhi
various parts of the state where ho baa
been micsllnncd an to tho work. Ho said
that In many cones bo rinds that tho gym- -

nanlum Is more, prominent than tho rellg
lous work, and that the state committee
looks to tho association, to bring out more
prominently the religious work. Tho gym
naalum, tho boys' department, tho educa
tional department, . each has Its director
and tho speaker hoped to seo the day that
tho religious department will have Its spa
rial director.

Dr. A. O. Hirst spoke, on "Tho Ilollglous
Work From tho Standpoint of tho Church."
haying that nt his church ho was cnrrylng
on a campaign, for six Sunday evenings, to
Increase tho religious movement nmonK
young men. Tho departments In Omaha
sro well organized. Tho general secretary
Is well equipped for tho work. The best
method to reach young men Is by personal
contact.

Tho guest of the ovenlag, I'red II. Smith,
was then Introduced. Taking as his theme
the' religious work of the association, he
said In part: "If you will sum up all pom
leal questions discussed during tho last ten
years you win nnu mai mo rciigioux wunv
of the association Is moro Important than
all. If wo savo our young men to tho
church of God tho country Is safe. If thf
young men nro to bo alienated from tho
church of Christ the country Is doomed In
splto of all efforts to savo It.

Work niul Not n llollilnr.
"If you nro going to bo a worker In this

causo, you are not going on ii half holi-
day. Tho worker among men must under-
stand It Is going to hi? a long, tedious pull
ono that will Btraln overy effort of life.
Tho man that Is good In a long pull Is tho
man that wlnn In tho work among men.
Tho uncertain, wavering man never wins
a victory. Tho man who looks for a
Jubilee, n hurrah, n hallelujah, has no
place In the work. When you put n legiti-

mate part of our llfo Into thn work thoro
can bo no questlont what tho result la
going to bo."

Mr. Smith tola of tho work now being
accomplished by tho Indian branch, the
railroad branch nnd tho army and nnvy
branch of tho association, and spoko of
tho extension of the work to tho prison
and reformatories. Ho prophesied great
things for tho organization and closed by
saying:

"Tomorrow night will be organization
night tho most Important, of all tho nlRhts
In the series of mcutlugs. Tonight we
talked of principles: tomorow night wo will
set tho stakes for the work, If you nre
going to seo a campaign organized In this
city, you must resolve that you will put
your own llfo Into It. In tho old days, with
small membership, tho association devoted
Itself, to religious work: Whon wo havo
grown to largo numbers, we must have
an organization within tho organization

, Otdeon's band, resolved to stand by the
rollglous work."

At tho closo of the address Secretary
Willis mado a short talk, npplylng tho
words of tho former speaker to local atTalrs

DAUGHERTY'S STRONG OIL TALK

Cornier Nelirnsknu Ullntn un the Well
111 Coiiniiy Owna lit

AV) ooiliiu

Matt Daugherty, his pockets full of oil
samples In little flat vials, Is making ar
rangemcnts to return to Salt Iake-- City
this evening. Ho Is vice president of the
company that is opening up tho now oil
fields In Wyoming, nnd during his Ave
days' stay In Omaha he has talked oil un-

til now he can speak only In n whisper,
though ho sa the Impediment In his voice
U duo to tho low altitude and a cold.

"Omaha ought to tako an Interest In these
oil wells," said he, "becauso they were
opened by nn Omaha man something like
fifteen years ngo, and Omaha and

capital has been Invested In them
more or less ever since. It was Frank
Murphy, now of tho Merchants National
bank, who, In 1885, sunk the first wells In
those, fields, nnd the drilling was done by a
van named Beverly, who since has served

term in the Ncbraiks, legislature. The.
wollf. however, were too far from the rail-
road, so they were plugged up, but since
then tho property was sold to an English
syndicate that Is now developing I' and
getting the product on tho market.

'Since I arrived here my company
put down a new well, In now down olo
feet, past the first apd second nils, and
they're pushing It for the third oil. '

ROAST RUN INT0 WRONG EARS

South Omnlin Mmi Knocks ll Itlalit,
lint CM) III (Irruiil .lurlr

Tanglril.
y

I. A. Harris of Uroken How, now serving
on tho fedpral grand Jury, was Introduced
the other day to a South Omaha business
man.

"Mr. Hani," said the man who pre
sented him, "Is ou tho grand Jury, so you'd
better behave yourself."

Then the conversation drifted Into other
channel and a few minutes later, when
the man from South Omaha found himself
nlono with tho man from llroken How, ho
asked- "Did he say you were on the granl
Jury?"

"Ves, 1 believe he did."
"Well, let's go and havo a cigar."
Then, after the man from Tacking Town

had showed his new friend how to' operate
the patent lighter, ho said: "I don't know
whether you know It or not, Mr. Harris,
but the fact of the matter Is there Is the
most graceless set of mountebanks on thdt
board that ever went unhung."

"Do you think so?" asked Mr. Harris,
manifesting an Interest.

"I know It. I've lived there for fifteen
years and I've "

Then followed a dissertation lasting
nearly a half hour, during which tho cars
of several persons In South Omaha must
havo tingled, nnd at Its closo Mr. Harris
said;

"I believe you're right. I've long sus-
pected It, and I want to tell you that If I

get n chance at thoso fellows I'll turn tho
screws on them good nnd plenty."

Then the conference broke up and the
man from South Omaha still thinks he was
talking tn a member of the county grand
Jury.

BANJO PLAYERD0ESNT MOVE

One- I Vol lire of n Little Dinner
I'nrt)' Hint Xtirprlnrn n (.'nil-Ho- n

CJurxt,

A well known society man planned a din-

ner to a party of friends In a private din
ing room of the Her Orand the other oven-In- g

nnd thn work of arranging for It was
left to William Andorson, the chief clerk
who has worked at the hotel business
twenty-fiv- e years without wearing a
diamond or losing a month's pay.

It was, a very cosy little party, every one
said. Tho various courses wero enlivened
by bai'Jo music, which tillered Its way
through a screen of palms In one corner,

Occasionally Mr. Anderson would step
over behind tho palms; tho guests would
hear a subdued conversation, nnd then an
other selection would be played.

Kate In tho evening the talk became very
Informal. The guests were expressing them
selves frankly on several topics. One young
woman wnB asked a pertinent question. She
was about. to reply when she., hesitated and
looked over nt tho screen. Then, In an

.,. ,., ',, Th.v ,,. ..PV,hi.i.r
we say.

"I cnn'.t put them out alone, madame,'
.was. tho tinologetlc answer. "Will yon ask
one of your gentlemen friends' to help mo?'

"Sh-h-h- ! What do you mean?"
With his arms he made an opening In the

palm foliage, disclosing an automatic
nlckel-ln-tho-sl- banjo playing machine,

Then tho young woman answered the
question without fear of being overheard
by unfriendly ears, and the machine played
"Tell Mo Your Secret; Tell Me True."

FOR THEFT OF A BICYCLE

llnrrr Niell Chanced tvIIIi Stealing
from Hull of V. M. C. A.

Iliilldlntf.
Harry Spelts was arrested last night by

Olllcer Dan Baldwin on tho chnrgo of steal
ing a bicycle from tho hall of the Young
Men's Christian Association building. Tho
bicycle belonged to Fred Hurley of 1427

North Seventeenth street. Spelts took the
wheel to a Douglas street pawnshop and
offered to sell It for $2. This aroused the
proprietor's suspicions and he at once sent
a runner for an offlcer. Shortly after Spoils
had been arrested on suspicion Hurley
went to the station nnd Identified the wheel
When searched Spelts had a pair of brass
knucks In his pocket.

Today tako Foley's Honey and Tar. It
Vonltlvely prevents pneumonia, or other
serious results from colds. It may be too
late tomorrow.

ASK FOR THE EXTRA SESSION

Diiiililns County Ilemocrni')' Adopt
devolution Itriietliiir Coventor

lo Convene l.rHlnlnliirr.

The following resolution was adopted by
unanimous voto at a well attended meeting
of the Douglas County Democracy last
night:

He it resolved liy the Douglas County
Democracy. That his excellenev. Governor
fizra I'. Savage, be respectfully requested
lo issue a proclamation cnning nn oxtr:
session of the Twenty-sevent- h session n
the legislature of the state of Nebrnsku
ror tno purpose oi nmcnuing tne constttu
tlon, providing for an Increase In the uum
ncr oi junges oi mu supreme court.

Aniioiiuei'nicnts of the Tlicntcra.
The engagement or tho Moulin Houge

Hurlesquers closes tonight, after a ve
successful run. The returns of the Jeffries
Ituhlln fight will be received.

-- MnrrlaKR l,U'Phes,
The following marriages licenses

Issued yesterday:
Name and Hesldeuce. Age,

Julius F. llcrnhard, Omaha 23
l.lmi C. Mlttelman, Omaha
John Oevler, Hlnomlield
.Flora Whetstone, Omaha
Fred Vittes Hluke. Omului
Fmmu Henticnhofer, Omuha
George A. Hood, Omaha ,

Mattlu Anderson, Omulm

He thinks he lives, but he's dead one.
No person is really alive whose livur is dead.
During the winter most people spend nearly
all their time in warm, stuffy houses or offi
ces or workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weight in winter.
As a rule it is not sound weight, but means
a lot of flabby fat and useless, rotting mat-
ter staying in the body when it ought to
be driven out. But the liver is
deadened stops work. There you are, with
a dead liver, and right now is the time for
resurrection. Wake up the dead! Get all the
filth out ot your system, and get ready for
the winter's trials with clean, clear blood,
body, brain free from bite. Force is danger-
ous and destructive utess used In a gentle,
persuasive vay, and the rfght pUn is to give
new strength (a ttoe muscular walls of the

bowels, and atir up the liver to new life and wore viih CASCARETS, the neat
system cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tank. Get a 50c box y a whole
month's treatment and see how quickly yo will be brought back to new life.
Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Rertiady CoH Cttngo or New York, m

Til K OMAHA DAILY 1VEJ2:

FFA1RS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ofirlnu Warranti Art Now tit Cams of
Mich Anittj.

KOUTSkTS COURSE IS NOT DITERMINEO

rritnrrr Mm) llci'llni- - lo n ( ell
for the I'.K'r I nilrlilc due

Wlint tn.i lit-- Dune
I.J (II).

City ortkalg are wondering what to do
Ith the $42,000 overlap In case City Trees- -
rer Koutsky cannot be Induced to Issue
call to tako up the warrants already Is

sued. When the fltcal year 'commenced
In August there was an overlan and In order
to provide for this Indebtedness warrants

ere Issued against the tax levy of 1901.

Under the law such action Is Illegal and the
Ity officials aro personally liable on their

bonds for proceeding In such a manner.
When tho attention of Troasurer Kotioky

as culled to tho law he slated that he
ouldnot Issue a call for any of tho over

lap warrants until he had consulted his
ttorneys. While there Is now money
nough In the treasury, collected from the

1C01 tas, to warrant the Issuing of a call
for at least a portion of the outstanding

arrants, nothing nlong this line has been
done and probably will not be for some
time.

In case the treasurer Is advised to comply
strictly with the law, it will be necessary
for tho city to Issue general Indebted- -

esa bonds to secure funds sufficient to take
P the overlap. As under the charter only

I per cent Interest can be paid on general
bonds It Is feared that Investors will not
take kindly to tho proposition. There Is

feeling nmong the people that the clt
Is now carrying all the bonded debt It can

fford and It will most likely bo a hard
matter to secure tho consent of the voters
to nn Issue of the kind contemplated.

Inf iirnuil Mri-llni- c Tonluht.
An Informal meeting of the city council

Is to be held tonight for tho purpose of
conferring with City Attorney Lambert In
regard to the proposed riattsmouth tele
phone ordinance, Tho meeting will be held
t the offlco of tho city attorney and tho

members of tho council will bo expected
o advise the city attorney ns to the re- -

trlctlons It Is desired to place In tho fran
chise nrdtnanco In order that tho rights of
tho city may bo fully protected, tinder
the pretent charter franchises run for only
en years and In each enso a royalty must

bo paid to the city. Another feature of
tho charter Is the provision which permits
of a protest against tho granting of frnn
chlses. in caBe- - n petition signed bv one- -

fifth of tho voters of the city Is presented
o the council opposing the granting of any

frnnchlso tho municipal authorities cannot
ass any franchlso ordinance.
Mr. Lambert expects to have thn ordi

nance In. question ready for Monday night's
meeting of tho council,

This telephone question may become
really Interesting, ns the Ploltsmouth com
pany is not tho only one having designs
on South Omaha. Thn following Is a clip
ping from a Tekamah paper- - "The Her
man Telephone company Is making prepara
Hons to 4)xtond Its lino to Tekamah nnd
Crnlg and also to Arlington. From Ar
llngton tho compnny expects to build to
South Omaba. Officers 'of tho company
believe that tho South Omaha commission
firms will take hold of the enterprise, with
out any hesitation, as it will put them In
llrect communication with ntockralsers In

Uurj. and Wpshlngtqn cnuntleji." Aftor
reading the above clipping last evening a
member of 'the council said that Jt might
bo a good Idea to grant franchises to tho
highest bidder after this.

Missouri Avenue l.lnr Opened,
Tho first ear was run over the Missouri

avenue extension of the Omaha street rail
way system yesterday afternoon. About
o'clock Superintendent Tucker showed up
with a brand new car nnd Invited a few
friends to makp the Initial trip. Tho party
was composed of Wosloy V. Adklns, presi
dent of the city council; City Clerk Shrlg
ley, D. U Holmes, City Electrician Hoi
land. Attorney J. J. tiredn, Dr. Davis, Sup
erlntendent Tucker nnd a lice rcprctenta
tlve. Tho now track is laid from Twenty-fo-

urth and Ij streets to Thirteenth nnd
Missouri avenun nnd opens up a territory
which bns never been accommodated with
street car service.

Two cars will be oporated on this line
which cxtendB from the southorn city lim-

its In Albright to Thirteenth and Missouri
avenue. A twenty-mlnut- o service will be
given. Cars will leave both ends of tho
lino at 0:20 a. m., the cars passing at
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets, At night the
last car both ways will leave N street at
12:10. Coming towards the center of the
city theso cars leave Albright and Mis
sourl avenue at 12:20 a. m.

Transfers will be given on all lines so
that porsons living In tho eastern portion
of the city may reach the stock yards nnd
packing bouses or Omaha for one fare. Thn
same system will be used on the Albright
end of the line. With tho opening ot the
new line tho N and L street portion of tho
Albright Hue will be abandoned.

Residents tn the eastern portion of the
city nre greatly pleased at the opening
of the new line and considerable patronage
will doubtless follow.

lniiro nt Armour'.
flans havo been drawn for a new cooper

shop to be built at Armour's. This build
ing will be erected on top of the box fac
tory; and already considerable material has
been secured. Dlds for the construction
are now being asked for and It is the In
teutlon to commence work Just as soon a
possible. When this new cooper shop !

complete the present cooper shop will
used for the manufacture of summer can
sage.

On account of the delay In the receipt o
lumber the repairs to the Armour fertll
Izer building, destroyed by nre some tlm
Ago, are not completed. As soon as the
lumber arrives tho work will be pushed and
General Manager Howe hopes to havo th
fertilizer tn running order again within th
next two weeks,

I). J, Simpson, general purchasing agent
of the Armour compnny, with headquarters
In Chicago, Is dangerously 111 and hi
friends fear that he will never recover. M

Simpson has many friends In South Omaha
who will regret to learn of his Illness, Dur
Ing tho construction of the Armour plant
Mr. Simpson was here for several months
In charge of the work and made man
friends,

llnlley Mrelliiil ('ommem'e.
Mr. J. V. Uallev will commence the hold

Ing of a series of meetings at the Young
Men's Christian association tonight. It Is
stated that Mr. Bailey Is a man ot wide
experience anil a powerful speaker. Sec
retary .Ma rati sam yesicruay mat he was
looking forward to a large attendance and
especially at the address to bo delivered
Sunday afternoon, yndor tho careful man
agement of Secretary Marsh the member
ship In the association Is growing rapidly,
Arrangements aro being mado to secure.
larger hall for the Sunday ntternoon meet
Ing.

Mllli--r Favors I uiiro riiiru t s.

Councilman August Miller proposes to see
it something cannot be done toward repair1
Ing the wooden sidewalks all over the city
before real cold weather come. Datnai

cases contlhtio 10 be file' again' the city,
the tause alleged being defective sidewalks,
ljulte a number of these ,ases are now In
the courts and In the ca-- s tried last ternu
Judgment was secured against the city in
every Instance Several a'ses of n similar
nature aro to come up 'his term, while h
number of claims havo lien filed with the

lerk In rase these arr not settled out
f court su'i will be commenced.
The as?ertlnn Is made i.y Mr. Miller thai

the street commissioner and bis force do
not pay enough attention to sidewalk re-

pairs and he Is anxious timt stops be taken
to at ouec thoroughly l'patr all walks lit
order that damage suits may be prevented.

illl fur Mnnilrr.
"This school board Investigation Is not

going to be all .' said a member of

ht Hoard ot Kducatlon to a lice representa
tive Inst evening. Continuing, the inembor
said that certain members of the
Taxpayers' league had been circulating rc
orti about thn board which were without

foundation. Yesterday one member of the
bojnl secured the services of an attorney

ml will proceed at once to seek redress In
the courts. One of the prominent members
n the league will be sued for slander. It
s stated that tho papers In hls case will

? filed .is soon as they can be prepnreii.
hlch will he within a week. It Is also

tatcd thai with a start made In this di
rection other suits of a similar ii(ituie will
be commenced.

.Mimic (ily iili.
It. K. Wilcox bus cone In Lincoln lo at

tend a meeting of Shrlneis
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. C.
'. 11111, Sis North Nineteenth street.
It Is nst.erted that Aininur nnd Swift

have H5,W) case.i of eggs In cold stor.ino
here.

John llcuv U In Jail, charged with ap
propriating n horse belonging to John
Oiler.

The nollco were busy yesterday arrest- -
ng peddlcra who have not taken out

Hcmices.
The funeral of fiudolnh 1'itllo was held
esterday. Interment was nt St. Mary's

cemetery
If. A. Lambert of Auburn. Neb., was In

the city yesterday the guest ot his brother.
,. t . Lamnort.
The women of St. Martin's church will

hold a rummage sale at .ill North Twenty- -
.uuriii sircci un nuiuiuti

Cleorgo Parks and Myles Welsh left yes- -
etday for Kxcelslor Springs, Mo. They

expect to bo gono about two weeks.
burclur entered the homo of Walter

Slate, Thirtieth and It streets, Wednesday
nlglil nnu stoic, ii purs( couiiiining t.

On Wednesday evening John F. Hnrrlnc- -
nn ninl Miss t'nrn Kidder were married at

the homo of tho bride's parents In Sarpy
otinty. new ji. a. iimu ouiciutcii.
About 100 candidates will bo Inlt luted Into

Ancient Order of t 'tilted Workmen lodge
No. IM tonight. Orand Recorder llarton of
Oranil Island will bo present.

Feeder sblnmeiils lo the rnuntrv from
blA market continue nood. Last ueil

nearly S.O'o head went out and this week
tno snipmcnis win ne iiiny as neavy.

I'be funeral of Airs. Charles .libnnnn.
who died at her home. Twenty-secon- d and
K streets, Tuesday ti mm. win in: ic Id Sun
day afternoon at the Vinton Street Swedish

nnrcn.

Amuse men ts
'The lliiraninnatcr."

A imisfrnl rnmrdv In n prologue imd.two
acts, Hook by Frank Plxley, music by
Gustavo Lurders; produced at Hoyd's
theater for tho second tltro? In Omaha
Thursday night.

Till: OAST.
Peter Slttyvesant, burgomaster of New

Ams tenia in Herbert Ciiwlliorn
Dnodln von Kull, his secretary

.;iMivani .1. Hiincirnrd
Colonei Km II ..Gcoigt" 11. lltoderk'k
Ciiptnln Sony leu ....Andrew J. Lvmim
Hlue Feather ..7 Will R. Peters
Terrance Itaftetty.... J. S. Murray

iniani i inagnn ...Henry K. UKcy. Jr.
Jan do Peyster ..4. Andrew J. Lvmun
Dame Stnyvcsant ... .... ..Sadlo Stockton
uatrina vaniicrnecK. inn J lawicy
Lieutenant Swei!t7.er..,....Kdltli Ycrrliigtnn
i. uootii iniKiugton nnrr.v lie i,orm

Th.i llnflnni Urtt.lne " ., fr,li I it. n I

nuglllst !tlcorco II. Hrodeiirk I

nninA. , In.m... tt'lll 11 1,. 'win. i ninl;.. ii in ii,
Wllllo Van Astorbllt. a "mldnlcht son"..

....Fdltli Yenington
Phoebe Kummngtn, a thcnHophlst

Knuio. StocktonRuth, tho girl from Chicago... Ida Ilnwiey
Nothing better or funnier In the lino of

musical comedy has heen offered local
theatergoers since this new stylo of enter- -

talntmnt came Into voguo than "Tho
ilurgon aster." Just why It should he
styled musical comedy Is hard for ono to
understand, unless It Is becnuso of the fact
that It Is even more ridiculous than Its
foster parent, comic opera. Mr. Plxley has
not connected tbo Incidents of his book suf
ficiently welt to mnko an Interesting story,
but he has Imbued the piece with dialogue
of such felicitous humor ns to keep IiIb
audlcnco constantly In a happy mood. When
not laughing at tho clever witticisms Thurs-
day night's audience, one .of tbo large ones
ot tho season, was being charmed by tho
tuneful Lurders' music, which has found a
welcomo place In tho regard of the theater-
going rrnsses of this country. Witness "Tho
Talo of the Kangaroo," a topical number
from this piece, which has enjoyed greater
popularity than nny like composition of re
cent years.

Tho pleco waB seen here last season, but
tho company which presontcd It at that
time could hardly be compared In either
size or Individual ability with tho prosent
one, wnich includes several well-know- n

favorites of the musical as well as comedy
world.

Herbert Cawthorno replaces Hnrry
Davenport as Peter Stuyvesant, and while
Mr. Davenport's Impersonation of tho dls
tlngulshed Hollander was capitally done
Cawthorne's Bavarian dialect adds humor
to the character, even though somewhat
misplaced It ono follows history. But since
the authors Instruct the audience not tq
worry about historical inaccuracies anach
ronisms and lapses from logical sequence
nnd common senso aro perfectly permissible.
Cawthorne has tabooed tho concertina with
which he has been associated, like his
brother Joseph, for so long, and Instead of
playing It sings a number of clever topical
songs. "The Undertaker," nn Interpolation
written by himself, Is one of tho most orlg
Inal ami amusing songs Imaginable, and at
Its close ho was forced to respond to half a
dozen encores.

Edward J. Sandford Is tho Doodle, Von
Kull, Instead ot Knox Wilson, and lm
proves the part In looks lis well ns action.
George Iiroderlck la the "Harlora Spider"
and makes It equally as tough aB did Rlloy
Hatch. Edith Yerrlngton is the same clever
Willie Van Astorbllt. Her voice, a soprano
of quality, If anything, shows Improvement
since last season. Sadlo Stockton as Phncbe
Kumlnagln, a theosophlst, makes much of
a character part that Is meant mainly for
a feeder. Tho other parts are nil In capable
hands. The feminine portion nt the chorus
is pretty in face, shapely In figure and well
voiced.

The engagement continues the balance of
the week.

GLOVER AND MANINE GUILTY

.lurr Onlr Hciiilre Five-- Mliiulra to
Itrncli Its Verdict in noli-lier- y

Cnsr.

It took a Jury Just five minutes to agree
upon a verdict of guilty In the robbery caBe
agatnBt Charles Glover and Thoodore Ma-nin- e,

The men robbed John Antres, on old
man living at Twenty-sixt- h and M streets,
South Omahn, of 55. The old man was
cruelly beaten by tbo robbers. A short time
after the crime was committed the two de-

fendants were discovered with blood on
their clothes. Roth of the prisoners aro
young men who have been employed In the
packing houics In South Omaba.

SOVKMIVKH lo. 1001.

GIVES, DICKINSON FREE REIN

Ealgaria faji lit Uij Treat witk Brigands
at He Pliasti.

PRIME MINISTER FLAYS THE SULTAN

Clilllucs I'nrl.c) llltli ltcsilillsllilllt
Tor Mnt'i-iloiilii- llnrlinrlllrx Hint

Mm n Id iicnl to .Nation ns
Culm's .tirTciinu Dill.

NKW YORK, Nov. II. I'etks Karaveloff,
the prime minister of Uulgnrla, has Just
been Interviewed by the Sofia correspond-
ent ot the Journal nnd Advertiser. Said
the prime minister:

"For humanitarian reasons the minister
ot the Interior has undertaken to tolerate
fresh Intercourse between tho brigands ninl
nn American agent. It Is a bad precedent
to recognize the brigands, however In-

directly, but we wish to stretch n point for
America Mid thp cause of humanity. Tho
brigands, wherever they nro. can now ttcat
unmolested with the, American representa-
tive and sate conduct will be given to any
man or men recommended by Mr. Dickin-
son. Thero Is no brigandage In Ilulgarla.
Turkey Is the causo of brigandage, murder
and massacre In Maccdoula. Conditions
thero arc Intolerable. Uurone hat been
moving In a vicious clrclo rcgnidlng Mace-
donia since tho Ileiiln treaty. All the
powers agree that Macedonia should have
autonomy, but none Is willing to movo In
the matter. Count Andrassy of Austria was
more to blame than Lord Heaconsfleld at
the llerllu conference for tho present con-
dition of Macedonia, which Is crying to
heaven for vengeance.

"Franco putches up Its quarrel with
Turkey, oblivious of liberty, equality and
fraternity for1 Macedonia: (lermany Is satis-fle- d

with getting nil material adVHntagca
potslhle out of Turkey. Tho Macedonians
themselves may break Iho vicious clrclo
and break Turkey's cruel boast 'We took
you by tho sword; by the sword wo shall
hold you.' All wo ask for Macedonia Is
autonomy. Wo do not seek annexation.

"If the American pcoplo knew tho kind
of hellish barbarity perpetrated by Turkey
III Macedonia tho voice of tho nation which
freed Cuba and fought the most chivalrous
and unselfish war of modern tlmeb would
awaken tho cabinets of Europe to a senso
of their duty regarding Macedonia."

In conclusion tho premier said that he
wished tho Culled States would establish
consulates at Sofia, Varna and Phllllpopolls,
particular)' as Ilulgarla Is entirely agri
cultural nnd needs American agricultural
Implements.

SOFIA, Ilulgarla, Nov. 11. Miss Kllon
M. Stone and Mine. Tsllka, the captives of
the brigands, nro now said to hn occupying
a hut In a village of southern Rulgarla, to
which they ore closely confined.

Thero Is renson to hellevo that a confer-
ence of tho secret committee, held at
Dublnltz, favored a reduction of the ran
som demanded nnd that as soon as It comes
within range of tho funds at tho disposal
of Consul Oencrnl Dickinson he Is ready to
scnl the proposal

Photographs of Saratnff of
the .Macedonia committee havo been clrc.u
luted among tho troops on tho Turkish sldo
of tho border, In consequence of the belief
that ho Is now with thn brigand bands In
the vicinity of the frontier.

Thry Wish lo ll Alnluct-il- .

PARIS, Nov. H. Tho Turkish govern
ment Is much exercised ovor the report that
two '

American girls named Delauuey nud
Stetson' havo started for Turkey with the
Idea of gritting captured by brigands In a

manner similar to the case of Miss Ellen M.
.r. mwtt m I w 1.- -.

mi one. inn iiirKisn lecuuon niro nun i

celved a dispatch from tho olllclal at Con-

stantinople to investigate tho inattor, as It
Is thought tho girls will pass through Paris

A dispatch from Philadelphia, published
November 2, announced that two girl- s-
Kate Itoylo and Flora Preston had started
for Macedonia with the Idea of getting ah- -

ducted by brigands. Possibly this was tho
origin of tho porto's perturbation.

TWO PROSPEROUS COUNTIES

Curry nnil hpriiKer rnrs
Hons! or Tlielr lli'ipi'llif

llnllltvlckft.

State Senator F. M. Curry of Custer
county Is now at tho Ilcr orand. "Wo
have a population of 30,000 pcoplo In Cus
ter county," said he, "and there s not n
pauper nor a poorhouso In It. This Is a
record to be proud of, especially since twlcs
within tho lat ten years Custer county
bus bad to appeal to tho country nt large
for aid. I think Custer has redeemed her-

self. Wc aro husking a good big crop of

corn this fall, with nn average yield of
twonty-tlv- o bushels to tho acre, nnd If you
know of any poor people who need assist-
ance you might send us their addresses."

Hon. W. 0. Scars, speaker of the last
legislature, Is at tbo Merchants. "Wo aro
a very contented class of pcoplo lu Burt
county," said he, "as wo havo a low death
rate, everything went republican this year
and wo aro husking a good crop of corn.
Everything ou tho republican ticket was
elected savo two road overseers, nnd next
year vo'll eloct them."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Holllster hive No. !!. Ladles of the Mao-cabee- s,

will give a dancing purty nt Cham-
bers' assembly room this evening.

.Tnim n. Yolser is suing A. Schuhl and
wife In tho county court to recover $K0
said to be duo him ror attorney rees,

fnriin havo been sont out announcing a
reception to bo tendered General John O.
Bates by tho Omuha club on Tuesday of
noxt ween.

xtmt a Tir,iM Hill. Ph. D.. of the Unl
versity of Nebrnoku will lecture Saturday
afternoon before tho English llteraturo de-

partment of tho Woman's club nt the First
Congregational church.

It. II, Donahuo of fCi South Fourteenth
street reported to tho police last night that
some one entered his room whllo ho was at
work yesterday afternoon and stolo a coat.
The police have a description of tho missing
carment.

Trnf .1 Kelmvler Loan of tho Iowa State
School for tho Deaf will deliver a lecture
beforo the Omnlia Eye und Hand club at
trinity caineurui llliupui wil naimun,v, .1.1- -

vember 10, at S p, m. All denf people nre
cordially Invited to nttend.

Judge Dickinson granted John I, Redid;
an injunction restraining the city from
completing tho sower which It 1ms begun
on Twonty.flrst und Twenty-secon- d streets
In Oak Chathnm nddltlon. Hedlck walv!d
his objections to tho construction of a
sewer through the samo nddltlon on Twen-
tieth street.

The regular meeting of t'nlty club wilt
be this evening nt the. residence of John
Francis. l)l South Thlrty-sevont- h street,
Thero will bo an address on "Modern Sutg-ery- "

by Dr. J. E. Summers and nn address
on "Modern .Medicine" by Dr. Charles W.
Pollard. All members of tho club and
others Interested In tho work nro cordially
Invited to attend,

George Matalas was arrested iBHt night
by Oflicor Sowers on a chargu of blockading
the walk in front ot tho Boyd theater with
Ills push cart and refusing to movo on whun
ordered. At tho stutloa Matalas said: "I'm
Greek nnd don't understand Amerlcnni
When the olllcer said 'movo on I didn't
understand whut ho meant." Mntalns has
been arrested beforo for a rlinllnr offcni;.

Judge Dickinson refused to grant Mrs.
J. 11 Halo custody of her three ohlldr-.-li- ,

which wero given to licr husband ut the
time, lie secured n divorce a few months
ago. Mrs. Halo nlleges that her husb.iud
secured a divorce through perjured testi-
mony and maintains that the children aro
In care of a housekeeper who mUtieats
them. An attempt will be made to lmvu
the divorce ct aside within a few wcek.

I you know how much clmmnmr

I GOLD DUST I
H makes everything about the house than soap does, HI and how much less expense and work it requires, II you would use it exclusively. Try it on wash day or

wheri you clean house. toZftlSH THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY. Chicaco. St. Louis, New York, Bolton. H

NERVE DISORDERS
Anil lllscnscs of it Klmtrril Nature. I. list lnor ninl Vltnlll). I'runiitl)

lU'Kimnil lo ii l'riiii-- r Application r (inli milc-i:icerl-

My Free- llooKs on "cnti. Hut Ailments unil iiiclr Cure by lllcc-Irlcltj- ."

Hecausc you feci dK'Our.igcil, sick, rim down, wotn out, and bceiiueo life
seems to tie almost n burden to you, you must not give up. There is a lack
or tbo Vital Element of Llfo In your system -- Electricity-nnd befmv you can be-

come well nnd strong again Electricity must bo propel ly supplied Thero Is

an almost Instantaneous return of Strength. Health. Good Spirits nada vanish-
ing of All Forms of Weakness when tho right current Is applied tight. The
Tired. Vlgorless, Weak Man feels that lie Is again blessed with tho Strength
and Vigor ho nnro hud. Tho euro Is certain thero Is no wieh thing as failure.
Electricity Is Life. It Is what every weak or sick man or womnn needs, mid
volt cannot become strong until you apply It. Drugs simply stimulate and If

ou persist In their use will entirely destroy your stomach.
Sly Electric Belt Is, tho pup proper method df applying the g

current' of Electricity to the human system. Tn perfect my method and
my Hell 1 devoted the bust year? of my llfo! My Woe trie Belt lx ntitlrelj
differ ot from the many worthless contrivances being offered flip public nn M'C-tri- e

belts and must not be confused with them, Every article of merit c.ilis
forth mnnv worthless Imitations, therefore, If you ileslru electrical ti Jiitment
for your ailments, do not accept the first thing offered you as an electric belt.
butMlrst comparo them with mine.

Two features of my Elec.trlo Belt ulonft. will appeal to any line's good lodg-
ment and as a reward for my discovery of thet-- features the I'nlted States
government has given to me the exclusive use of my method ot .applying Elec-
tricity. These features are: My Belt hils soft, silken, ohanlols-cnvcre- d tpun
electrodes, which prevent that horrible burning nnil blistering cniiHcd by other
mnkes of belts which have bare motnl elect rode. My Bell can be tenewed
when burned out for only 75c: when others bum out they are worthless. My
Klcrtrlcal Suspensory for tho perfect euro or Nervous Allmentrt ot men fre--l-

tnch male pntlent.
If !uu linic nn olil-sljl- o hell Milled burns or lillxtorp. ur In

liiirueil out ninl ciiiiiioI hr wend II In nic ns linlf imminent of
lino nf in I nr.

.My Klectrlcal Appliances will cure Varicocele. Spermatorrhoea nnd A 1

Nervous WeakncHfes in either sex, rcsturo Ikihi Vigor and Vitality, cine Kid-
ney, Liver and Bladder Troubles. Bhvtimatlsm lu all Its forms, Constipation,
Stomach Disorders, all Female Weaknesses, etc,

Call or write me today Pncredly confidential. My two books on Nervn-Vita- l

Ailments and their euro by Klcctrlclty free, postpaid, to anyone. These
books contain much useful Information .mil should lie rend by every one. Diag-
nosis, consultation nnd ntlvico free. Sold only by

NI-H- .
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Always Open

Mull's
drape
Tonic

Combines the life-givin- g,

health-promotin- g qualities
of the juice of the grape,
with fruits and herbs. It
is nature's own tonic, and
is as in taste as it
is pleasant in effects. It is
an ideal medicine.

k CRUSHED FRUIT
LAXATIVE.

It is especially efficacious
in dyspepsia and bowel

DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT CO. ;
Rooms 'Mi and 'Mi Douglas Block, Cor. 1 tit Ii and Dodge St.

Opposite Haydcns. OMAHA,

delicious

troubles. A large percentage of the diseases, to which the human
family is heir are caused by constipation. When the great main
canal, the human sewer as it were,is clogged, a myriad of ills result.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
WILL CURE CONSTIPATION.

not by violent nnd sickening purging, but by gently opening the
clogged channels of the body and permanently curing, by restor-
ing the normal functions, at the same time it is a blood-makin- g,

strength-buildin- g tonic, acting as well on the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and nerves. The benefits are apparent from the first dose.
A large size bottle for f0 cents, at your druggist, or sent by

THE UOHTNINO MEDIOINE OO., Rook Man, III.

Mull's Lightning Pdln Killer cures neuralgia, toothache, colds,
sore throat, and all pain. Rub it on or drink it 25 cents.
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Don't Walk Your Legs Off
Looking for

A SITUATION
A ROOM

A HOUSE
A SERVANT

A 25c Want Ad in The Bee will do the work,


